
           
 

HANDHELDS 
 

**ALL SANDWICHES are served with your choice: 
House Chips & Dip (caramelized shallot & blue cheese) 

or 
Ancient Grain Medley Salad  

(spinach, green onion, dried cherries, red peppers, candied shaved almonds, maple vin) 
 

**Don’t want the Bread? Ask for it “Rabbit Style” 
 
 

PULLED PORK SLIDERS   $13 
(3) Brioche buns, smoked Duroc pork, WRK bbq, cran-broccoli slaw 

w house pickles  
 
 

‘SOTA HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH   $13  
Buttermilk marinated thigh, hand battered & toss’d in WRK ‘SOTA HOT SAUCE 

Brioche bun, cranberry-broccoli slaw & roasted garlic aioli  
w house pickles  

 
 

SMOKED BRISKET DIP   $14 
Crunchy baguette, tender brisket, aged cheddar, pickled red onions, zesty horseradish aioli  

w rosemary-thyme au jus  
 
 

WRK HERO   $13 
A garlic butter toasted baguette loaded up with mortadella, soppresseta, smoked ham, capicola, provolone, Manchego 

cheese, bibb lettuce, tomato, pickled red onions, and garlic aioli (tapenade contains almonds) 
 
 

GREEN CHILE CHEESEBURGER   $14 
1/3 lb. black angus patty, roasted hatch chiles, Smoked Gouda Cheese Sauce, pickled red onions, bibb lettuce, and bushel 

boy tomatoes topped with crispy tortilla strips and served on a buttery brioche roll 
 
 

WRK VEGGIE BURGER   $13 
House made patty with pureed garbanzo beans, WRK bbq crimini mushrooms, & ancient grains on toasted brioche and 

topped with our slaw, provolone, bibb lettuce and garlic aioli 
 
 

ALL DAY STEAK & BACON BREAKFAST BURRITO   $14 
Jumbo tortilla stuffed with smoked sirloin, applewood bacon, potatoes O’Brien, roasted hatch chiles, 2 fried eggs, shredded 

jack cheese, and american cheese.  Served with Revol greens, salsa roja, and lime yogurt crème (does not include a side) 
 
 

HOT ITALIAN BEEF   $14 
Smoked sirloin, grilled onions, smoked provolone, and hot giardiniera on a philly style roll 

Served with fresh herb beef au jus 
 
 

 
 



SMOKED TURKEY CLUB   $14 
Herb brined & smoked turkey, aged cheddar, 2x smoked bacon, roasted garlic aioli, Revol Farms sweet bibb lettuce 

sliced tomatoes, pickled red onions on Franklin Street’s Cranberry-Wild Rice Bread 
w house pickles 

 
 

BASIL PESTO GRILLED CHEESE   $10 
Sourdough bread toasted with Garlic Aioli and layered with Smoked Provolone, Mozzarella, Basil Pesto  

Drizzled with red wine balsamic reduction + crumble parmesan.  Served with a side of Red Sauce. 
ADD BACON or SMOKED HAM or PULLED PORK   $3 

 
 

SMOKEY CUBANO MELT   $14 
Smoked Duroc pork, Compart Farms ham, creamy provolone, dijon, roasted garlic aioli, house pickles  

on a butter toasted sourdough 
 
 

[ CHICKEN BACON WRAP w HOT HONEY MUSTARD   $13 
Hand battered chicken tenders, smoked bacon, cran-broccoli slaw, shredded jack cheese, and out Hot Honey Mustard 

 
 
 

BOWLS | SALADS | OTHER STUFF 
 
 

HARVEST TURKEY SALAD   $13 
Smoked turkey, charred brussel sprouts, smoked bacon, candied almonds, roasted sweet potatoes, dried cherries, ancient 

grain medley, green onions, crumbled goat cheese, Revol greens, maple vinaigrette.  w bread 
 
 

‘SOTA HOT CHICKEN SALAD  $13    
Hand battered chicken tossed in our ‘SOTA HOT SAUCE, mixed greens, house pickles, green onions,  

jack cheese, cran-broccoli slaw, ancient grain medley, RABBIT RANCH 
w bread 

 
 

TURKEY BALLS of MEAT BOWL  $13     
Turkey wild rice meatballs + herb cream sauce over coconut basmati rice and Revol greens.  Topped with fresh herbs, 

Kentucky Bar Fight Jam, and toasted coconut 
w bread 

 
WRK VEGGIE BURGER BOWL   $13 

House made patty with pureed garbanzo beans, WRK bbq crimini mushrooms, & ancient grains on bed of greens with pico 
de gallo, shredded jack cheese, avocado, green onions and  RABBIT RANCH 

 

SMOKED GOUDA and TRUFFLE MAC & CHEESE BOWL   $9 
Three cheese sauce with cavatappi pasta 

+ Smoked Brisket   $5 

++ Pulled Pork $3  |   + Bacon $3   
 
 

BAVARIAN SOURDOUGH PRETZEL w CHEESE SAUCE   $8 
Drizzled in butter and coarse grain salt.  Served w our 3-Cheese sauce 

 
 

JUST HOUSE CHIPS and DIP  small $3 ...or.. large $6 
WRK (caramelized shallot & blue cheese) DIP 



 
 
 

 
 

LITTLES 
 

MINI MAC & CHEESE BOWL   $7 
 
 

AMERICAN BURGER SLIDERS   $9; 
(2) Beef slider patties, brioche buns, american cheese 

w house chips, carrots & RABBIT RANCH 
 
 

CHICKEN TENDER’ness   $10 
Jumbo Buttermilk marinated & hand battered chicken tenderloins  

w house chips, carrots, bread & RABBIT RANCH 

 
 

GLUTEN FREE ?…Ask us how we can modify your choice of menu item!  
 


